
8-14-14  PTO Kick-Off Meeting 2014-2015 
 
Attendance:  Cara, Victor, Jeanie, Liz, Katy, Leslie, Jennifer, Catina, Lori, Charity, Sara, Colleen, Jilori, & 
Annie.   
 
Introductions all around. 
 
President Report:  Cara has been in communication with Mr. Michener and here are some updates.  
--There will be a school-wide field trip on 12/5 to Imagination Station;  theme 101 Dalmatians.   
--Michener has approved an initiative by Cara to "spruce" up the MPR... 
    1--moving the LES banners up into the green areas close to the ceiling 

2--recycling Center in the MPR needs to be moved and redone.  Catina Anderson mentioned 
that     maybe the Girl Scouts could help with this.  
    3--cleaning up the trophy case and couch area.   
    4--reupholstering the couch/freshening up the room/country-school theme. 
--FYI, homeschooled children in the LES district can participate in LES's after-school programs.  
--Revised PTO meeting schedule for the fall of 2014:  6:30pm @ LES.  9/11, 10/21, 11/18, & 12/9. 
--Jenea Harrell has agreed to be the PTO Volunteer Coordinator (Director??) 
--FYI---those interested in supporting the Hillsboro Charter application can show their support by signing 
their petition.   
--Cara suggested the PTO host an End-of-the-1st-Month “something” for the teachers...so as not to 
compete with Michener’s B2S breakfast for the teachers.   
--Cara mentioned to Jilori W that Mrs. Beard desired to have the butterfly gardens weeded.   
 
VP Report:   
--Victor Blake covered a couple of legal responsibilities of the "incorporated" PTO in regards to meeting-
minutes & accounting information  1.) Minutes must be posted online for all the school to see.  2.)  A 
yearly accounting report must be published in a newspaper (suggestion=Blue Ridge Leader).  
--Victor will email the PTO Articles of Corporation to the board & chairs.  He asks for everyone to read 
them & make comments.   
--Victor also needs the board & chairs to construct "job" descriptions for the Bi-Laws (a flexible document) 
for our new PTO.  All of this will help us file for our "Incorporated" status by October.   
--Victor also encouraged the PTO chairs to let the President and VP know if they have some updated 
information they'd like to share at the upcoming meetings....recognizing the fact that not everyone will 
share at every meeting.  Then they will create a time-slot for you on the agenda.   
--Victor encouraged Lori E to look into adding LES to the Amazon Smiles Program.   
--Victor asked Jeanie P to make sure new teachers know about their $500.00 from the PTO.   
 
Sec Report:  Minutes from our last meeting, 6/3/14, were distributed.  Jennifer Santmyer motioned to 
approve the minutes and Sara Brown seconded the motion.  Liz L will correspond & coordinate with new 
TRT to put the PTO minutes on the LES website.  Liz L will also investigate about adding a PTO blurb in 
the monthly newsletters (contribution corner, too----with help from Lori E).   
 
Treasury Report:  Jeanie P announced PTO will start 2014-2015 school year with $9,550.00 in the 
bank.  Our goal for fundraising for this year is $20,000.00.  Most of our money earned in the past has 
come from the Auction, 3 Fall Fundraisers, & Vendors(box-tops, dining-for-dollars, grocery 
stores).  Jeanie P also found out that LES's open house is 8/29 for 1 hour.  PTO decided not to set up 
anything at this event.  
  
Director of Fundraising Report:  Katie W asked that the LES PTO consider the following suggestions--- 
Casino Night, Day-at-the-Farm, Spirit Monkey, Online Silent Auction, Fall in Love with Lincoln Night, 
Dutch Tulips, Fun Run, etc... 
 
Old/Tabled Business:   



1.)  Status on the Living Fence?  Victor to check on this.   
2.)  New school rug is installed. 
3.)  100's Chart/Plaque status? 
4.)  Incorporated process coming to an end. 
 
New Business: 
1.)  The Volunteer form (the mother of all sign-up sheets) should go home on Friday of the 1st week of 
school in the Friday Folders.  Have a sentence or two on this form about parents possibly sharing their 
special talents with the students at LES...in a potential after school program!   
2.)  Back-to-School Night:  9-16-14; 7pm.  Cara O encouraged the whole PTO to attend to help out.  PTO 
to speak/welcome (Cara O).  PTO will have tables set up for enrolling in vendor fundraising(Lori E) & our 
new directory(Deanne I), coffee(Victor B), selling PTO water bottles/magnets/socks/t-shirts(Jennifer S & 
everyone that can help out), etc...  There was mention that the 5th grade class may want to set up their 
1st bake sale??! 
3.)  Harvest Festival (Fall In Love With Lincoln Night---thank you Colleen for the cute name!!):  Oct 4th, 
3:30-6:30.  Hamburger sales, pot-luck sides/desserts, possible vendors (face-painting, lumitons, Spirit 
Wear, LCL, etc...), Chrysler Test-Drives (we will make $10 for each test drive), music, etc.  We need to 
invite the entire school board and media to this event.   
4.)  Fall Festival during school.  10/31/14.  12:30-2:30pm.  Katie W will lead this event.   
5.)  Science Fair Date?  Leslie has requested a date on the calendar by the end of September.  Her 
potential date range is Feb 16th- March 22nd.   
6.)  Spirit Monkey Campaign (Reward System for Teachers) & Spirit Days:  Jennifer S has chosen a key 
chain for each student & 10 Tags to order.  (There was mention of combining the Anti-Bullying Tag with 
an Anti-Bullying Assembly)  She is also working on creating a Spirit Day/Month.  Many suggestions were 
discussed.  
7.)  Spirit Wear:  Reminder to get your wish list to Jennifer S.  She's looking into socks, t-shirts, etc... 
8.)  Family Liaison;  Annie H to focus on the 5 new K families and 5 new 1-5 families.   
9.)  Teacher Liaison:  Charity D to touch base with teachers for needs.   
10.) After School Report:  Sara B and Colleen G are working on a schedule for the year.  They will have 
programs that incorporate Enrichment/Stem, Agro/Agri?, & Health/Physical Fitness.  Their current focus is 
the Running Club and the TT race.  The TT Race is 11/9/14....maybe start RC on 10/2/14?  Sara B also 
recommended starting a PTO Facebook Page, which Katie W then created.  Katie W, Sara B, & Liz L are 
admins on this page.  They will launch two after-school programs by 10/1. 
 


